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ARRIVALS.
April 20

Stmr Ivy Holmes fiom Hllo
April 21

Ilk Star of Dovon from Newcastle, XS
W

Stmr Walmannlo Waltnannlo
Schr Emma from Ilannlul

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Wnhuatialo for Walmanalo
Schr Emma for Kauai

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

The Catholic Mission is harboring
many of the doutituto natives.

Govi:kkmi:kt oIHcoh will ho closed
on Good Friday, tho iillrd hint.

-

Uehulak cash wilo hy .1. Lyons
us por notiro elsewhere.

-- - -
Woi;ri! it Co. lmvo ppened anew

at tho comer of Nunanu and Queen
streets.

Mils. Morris has moved her dress-
making establishment to Rose Cot-
tage, AdaniB lane.

At Fort Street Church
tho subject will be, "Tho Soul's Cry
and tho Saviour's Answer."

There will be a special business
meeting of the Fort Street Church

at 7 :30. A full attendance
is requested.

The itiimiul sociable of tho Y. M.
C. A. will be held at tho hall

evening, particulars of which
will bo given later.

Mk. Henry Wharton will hence-
forth look after vagrant animals at
Waialua, Oahu, having been appoint-
ed poundmastcr there.

The steamer Kupiolani, with the'
disabled schooner Waiehu in tow, is
on tho way to Honolulu, having left
Hanalei night before last.

-
Evening prayer, in connection

with tho Lenten season, will bo con-
ducted by tho Bishop at St. Andrew's
Cathedral tins afternoon at 1 :JU.

Sum Kim Lung it Co. have risen
trom tho ashes, and arc temporarily
carrying on their business in the
third house below Smith's bridge.

New llooring is being laid in the
Old Corner, and tho building is being
repaired generally. It will probably
bo occupied by Wing Wo Tai it Co.
in a few days.

Ovek 2,000 people were in the
Beaver Saloon Sunday night, during
tho lire, and in consequence Nolte
gave his customers chicken-curr- y to-

day for lunch.
.

The Ooknla Sugar Company has
elected olficers for tho ensuing year,
as follow: Hon. W. L. Green, Presi-
dent; Mr. Alex. McKibbin, Treasurer;
Capt. 11. W. Mist, Secretary.

A thkee-jiaste-d schooner was on"

Coco Head at 2.30 i.m., but not a
word of tho S. S. Maraioa. A belief
that tho latter has skipped past for
the Colonies is gaining ground.

By order of Hon. W. F. Allen, E.
P. Adams & Co. will sell all tho furni-
ture at tho hotiso lately occupied by
Mrs. McBrydc, corner of School and
Emma streets, at 10

Rev. Geo. Wallaeo will deliver an
nddress at tho regular services in St.
Andrew's Cathedral, 7 :30 this even-

ing. After the meeting tho choir will
liavo a final rehearsal of Easter
music.

Duki.vo tho conflagration Sunday
night someone stole tho schooner
HalcaktuVa surf boat. It is thought
to have been taken to convoy plunder
to some secluded spot. Tho boat has
not yet been recovered.

John Cassidy worked with such
energy Huniiay nignt ami an yester-
day that by last evening every instru-
ment of tho Bell Telephone Company
was connected with the Central, and
through it communication could bo
had with any subscriber.

Timiii: h tulk of thoSailois' Homo
lioiug taken down, and tho land on
whlrli it stands used as a public

.ftjuiuarc, Tho trustees of tho homo

. will meet it an early dato, and may
pi nimbly tako tho matter of relin-

quishing thtir' lease into considera-iinn- .
'

JllDfiE Pieslon yesterday granted a
discharge to W. II. Aldrieh, a mem-

ber of the bankrupt linn of S. J.
Levey it Co., giocers, Mr. A. J.
Curlwiight, one of the assignees, was

picscnt and consented to the
Muior Itosa appeared for

Aldiioh.

liKWKHH k Cooke, timber mer-

chants, publicly announce that they
' will not tako advantage of people's

neci'saJties, and raise the price of

building material; but will sell at
former prices, notwithstanding in-

creased demand for everything in
their lino.

Memheiih and adhorents of tho
"Bethel Union Chinch aie reminded
of tho important business meeting to
bo hold in tho V. M. 0. A. Hall at
7:30 this evening. After the meet-
ing tho ladies will remain a few
minutes to hear tho report of tho
committee in charge of tho recent
public lunches,

An lurangoinoiit Jinn liocti rondo
between tho Government and tho
owners of tho new structures going
up in tho burnt district, whereby tho
buildings aro to bo replaced wjthin n
reasonable period by erections in con-

formity with tho new regulations.
The buildings are being put. up by
Mr. James Olds (on tho silo of the
Empire Saloon) .and Mr. John V.

Colbttrn (on his lot on King street).

Tun clllcient services of Engine
Co. No. 4, under the supervision of
Second Assistant J. Asehe, at the
tiro Sunday afternoon and night, de-

serves favorablu comment and pruisc.
Tho company had 1,800 feet of hose
out, running from the corner of Here-tani- a

and Nuuanu streets, and saved
property from that corner to the
stream near the Chinese laundry.
Fuitheriiuue, not it man in tho com-
pany was intoxicated.

YKhTKMiAY tho Supremo Court in
banco dismissed thefollowingappeals,
on the ground that the statute of 1881
did not allow appeals to como diiect
from the Ciicuit Judge to tho
Supremo Court: Pualuni, appellant,
vs. Xukalcku, appeal from Fornander,
Circuit Judge; Board of Immigration,
appellant, vs. Sousa, appeal from
Hart, Circuit Judge; Kahanunui,
appellant, vs. Kapule, appeal from
Fornander, Circuit Judge.

A ctmious incident of Sunday
lu'ght has just been heard of. Some
leekless persons entered tho store of
Quong On Keo it Co., Nuuanu street,
opposite Freeth it Peacock's, on tho
night above mentioned, and with
axes cut oil' the combination knob of
their safe, winch of course prevented
the opening of it even by those who
know the combination. The depie-dator- s

were evidently bent upon
getting money, but were hafllcd by
their ignorance of the structure and
mechanism of the safe.

DtiiiiNCi yesteiday and y Mr.
It. More has been busily employed in
opening safes that had passed the
ordeal of Sundav's liie, piiucipallv
McNeil it Uurb.m's, for which C. O.
Berger is agent. Some of these safes
had been exposed to great heat and
wcie badly dilmagcd on tho outside,
but in every case tho contents were
in n state of complete preservation.
Several of Hall's Safes, for which
Geo. Engclluudt is agent, wero aho
opened, some by tho combination.
Their contents wore in good condi-
tion. One horn the store of Quong
Ing Sing it Co., corner of Hotel and
Nuuanu streets, had a license certi-
ficate pasted inside the door unin-
jured. Papers in the drawers were
not even scorched.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Ice Cold Boca Beer at tho Com-
mercial Hotel at popular prices.

Thy tho new beer of Boca Beer
with hot lunch at the Commercial
to night.

Tim celebrated new beer of tho
Boca Beer Company is all tho rage
at tho Commercial. Don't fail to try
it.

S. M. Cahtkk it Co., have received
some good charcoal from tho Island
of Hawaii. 01 lm

Artists' Materials, Plaques, Panels,
Stretcheis, Canvas, etc., etc., at King
Bros.' Art store. 308 (it.

Bakery will bo ready to
Mipply any quantity of Hot Cross
Buns for good Friday. 308

PicTUin: Frames it Cornices made
to order, old Frames repaired, regilt-ed- ,

etc. King Bros.' Art store.
30S (it.

ANOTHER FIRE ROBBERY.

The movables belonging to the
Sailors' Homo were carried out on
Sunday evening, and deposited in
front of the Po3t Olllce. Mr. Laing,
manager of the establishment, re-

ports a large lot of new lowqls and
bed linen missing. The most of
the bed linen was marked "Duns-comb- ,"

and towels and pillow cases
marked "Laing." After the alarm
was over, it was further discovered
that the baggage room had been
broken open, and tho contents of
trunks scattered about. Three
boxes of fowls wero also taken,
some of them being Spanish, and of
extra value.

THE IVY HOLMES.

The steamer Ivy Holmes arrived
last night from Hilo, via Mahukona,
with a broken roller of Wainaku
mill, to be repaired at the Foundry.
The Holmes is commanded by Cap-

tain Cooke, the "old pirate," ns he
terms himself, and he makes the
report given below :

The Wainaku mill broke down
last Monday morning, nt 10 o'clock,
and in consequence has suspended
operations until tho return of the
roller. The weather is fearfully
rough nt Hilo and all along that
coast. The schooner Canute, after
being towed to sea from her dan-

gerous position between Paukaa and
Papalkou, on Wednesday of last
week, was anchored at the latter
place when the Ivy Holmes left,
aird is encountering very rough
weather. The Holmes was twelve
hours from Hilo to Mahukona,
where she put in on account of the
roughness of the sea and the strong
winds then blowing, She left Mahu-
kona at )J o'clock Monday morning
for this port, and when four hours
out, while tho vessel was being uu- -

merolfully tOBSod hy tho hujio hlU
lows, tho piston rod and a cylinder
broke. She was put under sail for
the remaining distance nnd Captain
Cooke says he thought at times the
vessel would founder. Tho Btcanicr
brought, besides the roller above
mentioned, 180 bags of sugar for
Haekfcld & Co. She is clocked nt
the fish market, and after repairs
to her machinery will return to
Hilo.

HONOLULU RIFLES.

The Honolulu Rifles will nsscmblo
at the Armoiy at 7 :30 o'clock this
evening, for a full dress inspection.
After which they will march to the
Shooting Gallery, Port street, and
in file order will shoot live shots
each at tho target. They will use
their regular Springfield rifles, with
six grains of powder and a ball pro-pare- d

hy Mr. Nicoll. An iron tar-
get will be shot at, behind which is
a seven-inc- h bulkhead to stop the
bullets, if the target should be
missed. The company has already
procured two medals, one gold and
tho other silver, to be offered as
prizes for the best markmanship at
target shooting, during the ancamp-inc- ut

on tho 11th of June. The
shots of the Rifles, Unger,

Higgins and others, will not com-

pete for the medals, thereby giving
the junior marksmen a chance.
These medals, after being scruti-
nized and admired by every mem-

ber of the company will probably be
placed on view to the public.

ANOTHER ALARM.

Almut a quarter past I o'clock
this afternoon a lire alarm was
sounded, bringing the whole town
out again in terror of another
scorching. The lire was in a dwell-
ing house on the south side of the
Government yard, near the Survey
Building. It was occupied by Mr.
Knmiki, janitor of the Government
building, and was alire in a bed-

room on the south side. The two
young children were playing in the
room, when their mother heard them
calling out, "There's fire in the
room." Flames were found in pos
session of a corner, from the top of
a bureau upward, and had reached
to tho ceiling. Mr. Hart, Road Su-

pervisor, and Mr. Jas. Collins,
keeper of tho Government stables,
put out all the visible fire with
buckets, after which a garden hose
was turned on. Meantime Pacific
Hose Co. and Engine Co. No. 1

were hastening to the spot, reaching
there in the order given, but the
former not having its hydrant hose
allowed the other to get first water
on the building. There being a
faint symptom of smoke coming
through the roof, a hole was cut in
it and the attic thoroughly drenched.
Matches strewed about the floor of
the room left little doubt that the
children playing with them had
caused the lire. British marines
from the Heroine and Satellite were
numerously mingled with the crowd,
doubtless ready for any service.
One of them remarked to our re-

porter, "This is a pretty lively
town." All the furniture was taken
out of the house by the crowd.
Chief Engineer Nott was promptly
on hand to diiect operations. There
was a good deal of animadversion
passed upon the Minister of Interior
by spectators, because he was not
on hand with a hatchet to cut the
hole in the roof, or to authorize
blowing up the Survey building and
Aliiolani Hale, if necessary, to save
the town !

THE LATE MRS. KAPENA'S FUNERAL.

A large concourse assembled at
St. Andrew's Cathedral yesterdry
afternoon to pay the last tribute of
respect to the memory of the

wife of His Excellency J. M.
Kapena. Among those present were
His Majesty the King, the

the Princesses Lilitio-kala- ni

and Likclike, tho Governor of
Oahu, the Chancellor, Justico Mc-

CulIy, the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, the Minister of tho Interior,
Hon. F. II. Hayscldcn, and other
Government olllcials. The pall-
bearers wero tho Honorables J. L.
Kaulukou, C. P. Iaukea, J. Kaac,
J. Kcau, 15. K. Lilikalani, Majors
Baker and Posa, Adjutant Baker,
and Lieutenant Mnikai, witli a guard
of honor consisting of n detachment
of the Koyal Household troops. On
the nrrival of tho hearse bearing the
remains, within the Cathedral gate,
the Royal Hawaiian Band, stationed
in front of the church played the
"luunehamcha Funeral March."
Tho collln was borno into the church
by the troops, and met at the door
by the Bishop of Honolulu and Kcv.
Alex. Mackintosh, the band playing
the "Dead March in Saul." The
services were conducted in Hawaiian
by the Bishop of Honolulu assisted
by the Itev. Alex. Mackintosh. On
leaving tho church, tho "Dead
March in Saul" was played on the
organ ; and tho remains were pre-
ceded and followed lo the Kawaiahao
church cemetery in the following
order: Undertaker, Koyal Hawai-
ian Band, Bishop and clergy, the
hearse with pall-beare- rs and guard
of honor, tho carriage with chief
mourners His Excellency J. M. Ka-

pena and Miss Lcihiilu Kapena, and
privato carriages to the number of
llfty-ftv- c. Leaving tlio Cathedral

Bi'OUUtU, tho Tlnrid' played BQuoon
Emma's Funeral March," "Tho
Sweet by and bye," and continued
playing appropilato pieces until the
cemetery wim reached. The burial
service was then read by the Bishop,
and the remains lowered into the
vault. The collln had been covered
with a profusion of beautiful flowers
by the friends of the deceased. The
Government flag on the Aliiolani
Hale grounds, as also the flags of
the British warships in port were at
half-ma- st during the day, while the
Government offices, out of respect
to the deceased lady, were closed at
noon.

SUPREME COURT IN BANCO.

Wednesday, April 21st.
Present Judd, C. .1. ; McCulIy

nnd Preston, .1.1. The following
cases were argued and submitted :

Onomca Sugar Co. vs. Austin,
appellant. Contempt of Court. W.
A. Whiting for plaintiff, Ashford &
Ashford for defendant. ,

Silva, appellant, vs. Lopez.
Equity appeal. Ashfoid & Ashford
for plaintiff, Cecil Brown for de-

fendant.
Phillip, appellant, vs. Waller.

Exceptions. Kinney for appellant,
Whiting for defendant.

This afternoon Tregloan vs. Uer-tlema- ii,

appellant, the complicated
Saratoga House lease case, was be-

gun. Ashford & Ashford for plain-
tiff, Dole for defendant.

Next to come on were two appeals
from the Police Justice, Honolulu,
by Tai Wa, convicted of cruelty to
animals in the Police Court. The
Attorney-Gener- al for the King, Ash-
ford & Ashford for appellant.

It is said that Confucius never
said a word at dinner. It is quite
likely that his inotlicr-iii-la- w prepar-
ed his meals.

FOR SALE.

ALOT of nearly new Furniture, for
live rooms, cooking utensils, 25

C.inaries, a dozen of them aro singers,
with 3 breeding Cage. Applv to

MR KRAFT, Joweler,
83 King Street. !'07 lw

Til lie Saint 1,

Valence, France,

A Tonic for Invalids and Sick.

JUSTLY recommended to Physicians
A small lot arrived

per bark Nutiinn, from Glasgow, tit

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co.'b.
304 lw

BUNS! BUNS!

HOT--1 -- BUNS
The Bet Hot Cross Buns are to bo had

at

Liove's DE$aJcoiy
On GOOD FIUDAY, April SUrd, fiom

S o'clock a.m. lo l'J m., and will be
delivered

RED HOT
to nny part of the City In time for
Breakfast. 2T Don't forget to send in
jour oidcn.

Xelopliono IS'o. &;j.
301 lw '

The Cottages
That Will Suit.

That cliarnilm; Collage on nerelaiiia
street, near Punchbowl street, 0 rooms,
nicely laid nut; ftable, garden, etc.

Neat Cottage, corner of Lilllia and
Schools streets, 4 rooms and kllelicn.

Small Cottnge on Merchant street
suitable for man and wife; $10 a month)

Tho seaside Cottage of W. P. Toler,
K8... at Wnikikl. Beautiful rooms,
hinui, stables, carriage house, tine
grounds.

At Palama, I liac several line Cot-tagi'- S

to rent.
Cottage suitable for 2 gentlemen,

beautiful place, on Pciuacola street.
Snvdl, neat Collage, on Pensacola

street, with both pasturage ami use of
stable; line elevation.

Oilier houses to tent.

Some Fine Property for Sale.

The Property adjoining thu Hcsl-den-

of Mr. Neumann on King street:
beautiful building lot; reasonable
terms.

On Lunalllo street, n beautiful Heat.
dencu and line grounds; eligaul marine
view.

On Llllliu, corner School street, 2 Cot-tage- s;

neat lots.

And Other Property.
1 line Bord Piano for sale, 2S0; cost

$!)30; in perfect order.
Smldle Horse, young iiml sound, $75.
Black Mare for Mile, .',0.

Slde.bar Buggy, cost $205, nearly now,
$5Q.

Will exchange Buggy for Phaeton. .

Apply or nddre-- s J. E. WISEMAN,
Gen'I Business and Iteul Estate Ag't,

Cuupbull's Block, 805 lm

LEWIS & CO., Family Grocers,
Beg lo notify the public lint on MAY 1st thoy will move hilo the Store,

NO. Ill FOJJT STREET, J
At present occupied by

SPECIAL NOTICE. $
Great Sacrifice in Ladies' Underwear,

15oi One Veelc Only.

Millinery and Dressmaking
IN LATEST

J,

On account

of

MRS. LYONS, Proprietor.

GREAT
Clearance Sale

C. E.
will Furniture Upholstered Goods at COST CASH during remain.

of tills mouth.

King Stroet,

CrOOd!?
Kegs Family Ikef ; kegs and half

Furniture

WILLIAMS

CHAS. HUSTACE, GROCER,

bbls. l'lg Eastern lilook Cndllsh; Smoki
Tommcs"; Lunch Smoked Beef; Boned Chicken; Dupi

id Hiicon; licnume Muplo Syrup; C.ila St.u Drips; Freih New Orlcai
Jiitns; .(elites; Honey, hi glass tins; No. 1 Flour; Wheal;

uonncii, u

Uulltml
Hums an
Molasses;
Cliecsc;

TUB

assortment of and Groceries.

orders receive tareful attention prompt delivery.

Box :r. Xoleplione lit).
15. F. DlLUMIIlAM,

President and Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company,
I.lmllril. HurreHMorH to IMIlln-jlin- A Nninucl

' GOOD IVIGHIT "

Premiii Safety Kerosene Ofl, 150"
JUST lllSClQIVElX

Recommended the New York Board Underwriters.

T. 0. Box 207.

and

Pork

Mild

Xotl.

by

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS
mid f Wtrcof,

Importers Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on way. Just received Kcjjs Sauer Kr.uit, kegs Hol-

land Herring', kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Pickles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mackerel, kegs Fninl'y Pork, kegs Corned Beef. For
Breakfast While O.its, Breakfast Gem Shrcdcd Maize. Also, a

of Xew Zealand Portland Peachblow Potatoes always on hind.
Tho very ben ISLAND BUTTE plenty everybody.

I'rlcc'H low and SutiHt'nrtlon uurniitcMl.

FOR KENT.
THE 2.story Brick Fireproof Build,

on Fort streel, opposite
Custom House, known as Chayter
Building, Yard 100x50 feci. Will lease

a irrm years. If desired. Apply
to G. We-- t, or JNO. A. I.MEK,

lw Oen'l Agent, No. 77 Fort Si.

Notice tlio Public.
JE. WISEMAN, proprietor

Central Cigar Stand, on Merchant
stieet, begs to inform public that ho

secured cervices Mr. F.
HILDEK, formerly nt H. J. Nnlte's
Kcstuurant, who will take exclusivo
charge of Cigar Tnbntcn Stand,

will endeavor to keep constantly on
hand a selection of

FINE CIGARS TOBACCO
which, bo irutts, will lie appreciated

general community. Orders irom
oilier inlands will bo promptly at.

tended to. Patronize F. Hllder, who
is n thorough judge of a good tmokvr's
article. Hcspectfully.
8001m J. E. WISEMAN.

For Family Use,

Salmon Bellies, in & 50-l- Kits,
Salmon Tips, 25-l- b. Kite,

Codfish, in 25-l- Kite,
. ALSO, O.N IIANl),

Plantation Salmon, Bbla. & Tieroes,
The above arc of late arrivals, nnd

cu'irantced In good order. mle
CASTLE & COOKE.

C. E. Williams. i!07 l!w

STYLES, THE

!

of Itcmoval,

sell anil for the
'.100 dcr :!w

: Between Fort Alakca Streets.
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;

; Ox Tongues;

and
mid
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All and
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Jas. O. SrnNCKit,
Secretary anil Treusurcr.

Telephono 240.

J

NOTICE.
Neither the Captain nor theJ& Agents of ihe llrltUli bark
Niituna will be responsible
for any delits contracted bv

the olllccrs or crew during her stoy la
port. f.OU lit

MRS. GASC0YNE, .

XiiHliioimIl Clonic tiud
lircNN 31'ulccr,

Corner of Alakca it King Sts.

Foathors Cleaned and Dyed.

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & PurchaslngJAgent.

il iercH Si, Honolulu.

My most faithful altcn'ioti will be
given for the A

Purchase Merchandise

in Honolulu tne residents ot tho "

39 several Islands of this group. , ly
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